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Tell me how n yousg uten of. But her progreeelve spirit lâiUrotetl 
в Hahl-Bihe, end I will tell you to nleo hy the Addition of mssttsl train- 
hie imwiiei'te in iHtelnee. end I big. This It » most highly prsotlo.l tie 
,mt what are bio iimepeeie lor pertinent of bar work Young me« are 
я! world, tlod haa thrust into taught the use of toola Is wood end iron 
life e stored llay when we ere work, praollval «Irawiiig, eto. *he I* also 
1er our eoula la ll oshorl-ltent, for tun nm In having oonttectod to the In 
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awhet ers hie proei*.' 
will tell you what are bla pmapeoia lor 
the eternal world. Hod haa ihruit Into 
our tuny life e aimed day when we ere 
to look alter eur eoula la ll eshorbltesi. 
after giving elk deye to the feeding and 
-lothlng of lioee perleboble l-odlee, that 
li.il .In.old demand one day l«r the
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finite.** It metiers not how ôte feeling le 
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sa’гййй feséafuture muet be fur the meeeee end net 1 DW m и
merely for tbe olneeee. The Investigations whlob have been

араоіа A*n ТИ* ічіитчіва. Inetltiited Into the religions of the world
Too auob oen scarcely be eeld of the have brought to light, and will doubtleea 

Imiwi tent work these Institution» акі bring to light, tlm seeds of spirituel 
doing for our ohurohee. They have truth,which lie hurled beneath the meae 
raised ui hum » «tei.endent to as Inde- of error end euRaretitian. Freeh wltneee 
pendent ediioetfonai lumole, Through li thus borne to tile Inestlnguiiltehlo 
heir InOuenc# the Maritime Bepllaw oravlnge of humanity after (lod. But 

мі off the stigma of Ign.imnt deeper study will deimmitrate more pro 
thrown at her by throe more rliohiy fa foundly thn alieolute need or the ebris- 
voted ai thaï tint». Tlu* ministry of the tlan revelation. "(Comparative theology," 
nhurvhee haa largely I wen edueeu-l hy write* Dr. Flint, "le a magnltieem do- 
bar. In fact a very largo number of our monatrallon not only that man wa« made 
paatore had not ou I y not lieei moved lor religion, but whet religion be wai 
o preach, but had not even boon called made for." Man le made tor the rellg- 
Into the Kingdom or Uhrlet till after they ion ol Jeeue Ubrleti the religion of Jesus 
had liegun study at Ana lie. Tbe arge ( Ivrtei I* mule to. man the world over, 
nuntiwr of laymen who are аамт; the "Thy kingdom le a kingdom for all agee," 
beet supporters of the ohurohoe, » r ad- end for ell nation*. "Thy kingdom 
vine, mean* and prayer, received, f not sssm."—TheComstonwssllh. 
the new life*, ut least strong mot»I and 
religious training at Aoadls.
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, fi!s a dishonest «loi 1er, and bury It In

the centre of the earth, and keep all the 
■ rook* of the mountalni on top of It, then 

«Hiver thee# rocks with all the diamonds 
of the world, and tti) the silver of Nevaila, 
nod all the gold of і'аІИіиіІа, and they 
oan't keep dewn tiiet die honest dollar. 
Thai one dishonest dollar In the ventre 
ol the earth will Itegln to heave and rock 
and upturn ltaelf until It OMN to the 
resurrection of damnation. *

Ho, he that getleth rhd.ee and not hy 
light shall leave them In the millet of hie 
itsys, and at hie end shall 
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Preserve Your Hair ШаВВіхиHud should demain I one «lay mr the 
leedlug and clothing of the Immortal 
soul і mi bodies are seven day clocks 
and they need to lie wound up, and If 
they are not wound up (bey run down 
Into ihe.gtAvn. No man can continuous 
ly break the Hahbath and keep hie phy
sical and mental health. Aik (he aged 
men slid they will tell you that they

«віра! nr meter» 
• A.OOHUUN.Seo'y Ks. Coin.nnd you preserve your youth. 

"A women is ee old ee she 
looks," seye the world. No 
women looks es old as she Is 
If her heir has preserved Its 
normal benuty. You oen keep 
heir from felling out, restoring 
its normal color, or restore the 
normal Dolor to grey or faded 
heir, by the use of

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
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Tsàebereofpulture sud eaperlsnoe.
Hue «9 ніиГіл u'mi r r |a»psr week.
Apply ror Calendar lo

mon pmi they will tell you that the 
never knew men who continuously broke 
the Hahbath who did not fall In mind, 
body, or moral principles, oh my Irlande, 
keen the lord Si day. You may think II 
old fogy advise but 1 give It to you now, 
"He mem her the Hahbath day to keep It 
holy і elk days «halt thou lalmr and do all 
thy work but the seventh le the Hal.hath 
of the lord thy (lod. In It thou vital 
DO work." A man said that he would 
prove all tills wm a fallacy, amt eo he 
wld I shall raise e Monday crop, and he 
p(iiwed the field on Huntley, and then he 
iut In tit# seed on Humbty and he cul 

tureiI the gioupg on llte Henheth. When 
the haivedl wee rlpwhe leaped It on the 
iahUih ami carried it in on the mow on 
the hsl.h*ih, and then he slooti out déli
ant to hie Christian nelghlore and eald, 
•*The<e, that la my Munday crop and It la 

spotthey «'All never forget It ell garnered " Alter a while a storm 
6ay have been a lowly roof, Imt y«iu sen esme up and e gleet darkness and the 
wot think ol It now without a «huh of llglitelnge from heaven struck tbe barn 
«.«notion Yoe have eet'n nothing on and ew«y wont Ids Monday crop, 
oarih that eu eilrrod your eeul. A There le aniHior Mleguard that 1 want
•'rang*' і «Ming elope that place might pn>Mm | have eavml It until the leal
e#" nothing remsrksbfe about It. hut A ’ іипеиео l want It to lw more emphatic, 
iow wueh It ... sane to you KnwW on The groat eafegnard for every young 
P*Uoe wall, done net meae eo much «о IIIM The Ubrletlae Religion. Nothing 
you M lioee rough hewn rafters The wn uks the piece of It. You may have 
berred gateway swung open by в porter «Mefulneee enough tn put to the hlueb 
le foil «Trees does not mean м much te ПІИ I’beetergeld i you may have rorelgn 
У”1 Mtim ewlei get», tour elsie# ee UaguagM dropping from your tongue; 
one aide of It eed y«« ee tie other «be. yuW we, dteeuae lew* end lltereturo, you 
•Mie yeera ago law ghwy Thai eoeee wey bave a peu of unequalled polish and 
"omlng beek 10 you Today a. you swept , you may bavo so inueb buslnoee
beohward aed forward on lie gate eleg btek ihet you oen get tbe largest aelary lag lie ewe. ef y eur cblldboorT te a benkfeg house Гуои may Cm aharf.

But there are thohe here who hove as Herod, end as strong a* Meeapsi.n, and 
their second dwelling place, h te yeor wlih;ee long loube a^boee which bung Ah 
adopted borne That, elan, le eeMBd for eelom end yet you have eo eelety agelnst 
ever There, you established tbe Brat temptation, mmw of you look forwent to 
family altar, thafe your children were tlfo with great deepœdeeey, I know It, 
born. <>n that room lep|*d tbe wing ef I see it in year furies I rum time te time, 
the death eegwl Dedov that root, when You eey nil ef ibe occupations aed pro 
your werb Is dose, you enpeet te lie down foeslnns nre foil nod «here la no ebaeee 
and die. There Is oe.ly «me word te ell the 
language that can convey your Idee of 
that piece, end that word la Heme. Here,
Ut ma eay. I sever knew в etna who was 
fnltliiul to bla early eed adopted home 
who wm given ever, at the Mme time, 
to eey graaa form of wlckedeem. D^you 
find more eej.iyment In 
in the literary aocleiv, In 
than you do in these unpretending home 
pleasures, you are on tbe wgy to ruin.
Though you may be cut off from y.-ur 
early MooclatM, eml though you may l>e 
separated from ell your ktndrwi Young 
man, Is there not a room somewhere the.
\ou can call your own f 
he the torn ill storey of n 
boerdiug Ішим, Into that 
houhe, ptciuro*. aud a harp 
miiiltcr* picture over the 
unholy mirth sutml back fnun l 
hold " Consecrate some spot In the mom 
with Hie kbre ..і prayer. By the memory 
lot (ilhei «їм*, a fathers council,a metba s

8. "le there not y 
of (fool, tint l may 
God unto blmP"D
dews tile Is tbe ear
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There arc those who have no Idea of 
that concentrate around
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Oriental king to kei 
dreseed, and ne relui 
pot time. "Tien," 
have not lime to doj 
time to be king "

should noi

I do
the pleasure*
tiiet word Home, I'd hap* your early
а.Ліс was shadowed w|«h vice or |*rvcrtv. 
Harsh words and pciulanee and aonwllng 
may hew Ucsirujcil all the eenetliy of 
the spot Ixiv*, kimlne** amt self 
eeorlflce, which have IhiHi their alter* In 
ee may abode* 'tetealiengvre In tour 
fathers bout*, tied pity you. young man t 
you never bad e home.
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It la a kindly and use- 
day. Cultivai* It In 
laiione, and thus fore- 

tbe art
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fol one for 
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of (lod m terms, have nevertbalaes a pro* - at
found longing id see him In lie humbler 
ways of Tlfo They knew the sparrow 
lesson and tbe word which afflrma tie 
numbering of (be halra of the head, and 
they fool somehow that Qod being whet 
tie TMtamenfe, old and now declare him 
to be, be enn manlfrol himself In tie 
little m well m In tbe great. Uur 
modern science cornea In verypoworfol- 
ly to reinforce this foaling. The micro 
•cope la allowing us bow be flnlabro and 
polMMa Infinitesimal detail» beyond 
natural eight. Tbe more we know of tbe 
sparrow and
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Tbe dleeri 
Invaluable,
may take precedence, even 
distinct aid to happiness. It 
put Mine the anoofanoes of by pMt 
lme, drooping the remembrnnse of die 

egreeebl*; but It le better ellII to pass 
them by to tie beginning without inking 
them up. Prevent the Impression, end 
there will bo no oooMion to erase It, A
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We nre strongly of ibe opinloii. how 

ever, that our ohurohee have B"t yet 
made the most of their opporteBtiica le

l ml eating art of forgetiin^ Is
over this 
Is well to тіш

^rSTJXXoftSiinXSi
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8. We 
ibet comes In our < 
March for opportun I
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duo time. Jonathan 
bis father's rowing

III. Тик Umvubtu
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oared for Mepblbw 
"He wm now a pri 
fifteen sons and two 
supposed that ba ooul 
"Jonathan bath yet a 
David, becaoee his

Here le a large field ol opportunity »i.mi 
to the churches; Let parente etinmlstc 
their children with- Ibe Idea of Utter 

>al equipment. Let the Church- 
fully insist on, BOS edn

eel. Let lie
ee more nmy insist on, i 
mes for the ministry, but вин foi tie

і »t*-t
■Jk men for tit# ministry, but амп h 

ministry educated. Ur all еміь 
bina a genuine culture with pfol 
tbe progress of our churohee at lari

аамгмлййг1
Do not dwell upon un pi 

long enough for li to lake a-whrorln the 
convolution* of tie brela. Do not eoru» 
tlnlee what la uueenly£obeoiloaa, or 
dleqnloting, If nothing U to be ааівмі by 
It eave a disturbing memory. Don't stop 
aad sloop to ежашіпе dlsploMlng things 
along tbe life-path. Keep tie eye# at 
higher level#, and overlook the thorn 
hedges at tbe eldro, taking 
the middle of ike track, so M BQt to 
brush against them.

ICvao the eioellenl

gn will
be mon gratify leg, been use ew* sub
stantial our aim should not be o pro
duce here end there an InlelleoMal tfianl, 
bat rather to hero а I 
«псу polished by, not merely «* 
gracious callow Into tie slmlflk i

Of Interest 
To Teeohers :

Its miracle of flying tbe 
more our wonder grows over tbe daftness 
and skill which makes It a viator over 
the air, and Ike less we wonder that our 
Heavenly iather should notice ils (all. 
Again, why should be not number the 
bain of our bead f What unique and 
marvel loue mechanism# of tubes aed 
cells they eahlhlt I An Infinite creator 
ean afford to count whet Ьм eo much of 
bla own handiwork about U. I lake It the 
mistake most of us are making la In wak
ing Qod far away In things of bulk and 
magmliude while we foil to look for him 
in the near and leewr spheres of 
tlon and providence. The Master tells 
us our value, pledgee hie presence in the 
little things of Hfo. Sparrow*, sheep and 
o*en have only a relatively small value. 
Worth in visible things here below be
longs to man. Now met a (lod which 
must fix and focus our thought ti hie oar# 
for everything which concerne tie, be do- 
sonde aad condescends to ns. Booh 
era our possibilities that Christ made no 
mistake In dying for sine to get thereby 
a leverage to raise us to eternal follow 

Hit himself, Now he nuntiwrs tbe 
head for вас her reason than 
leads hlm lu note tbe aper-

easantness

nteiieesnai giant, 
Baptist eof-sttiu

gffîs&r&æ that It* might be rei 
"Which Is lame'on 
the news ensue of the 
aad Haul on Mt. 01 
Jonathan's little bo

Ьміе she let him fol 
lam# In both foot. T 
before і bla search e 
llephlheebetb wm a 
when he came to D»’ 

j by hia physical 
bla circumstances as 
quered dynMty, and 
this young man wcnl< 
look forwsrd to a van 

4. "Behold, he Is 
Maoblr." He "was a 

nuel 17 : 'J 
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tor me. Ok young man sheer up. I pn. *awvee'i aeeianah»'
will toil y.m how you cut make your Your oommlitoe note with regret the 
ittlura. Meek ye first tie kingdom of resignation of the banned be*.l of our
(lod sad His rlghteoueesM aad ell other oollege, Dr. Mawyer. We regard It м
tillage will be added. І know you do very appropriate that this a*.ooleilon
not want to 6# mean In the matter. You give *ipression to iU high »m >rolelion
Will not drink ike brimming cop of life of Dr Mawyer, at this season of retire
and then pour the dregs on Uotf'a altar, meet from office. HavinggWen .u many
Te a generous Mevloor you will not act years of his valuable services to lie de 
like that і You have not tie heart to eel nomination In He edneatiooal work we 
Ilk* that. That le not manly i That le ara deeply Indebted to him fn hia 
not honorable , That la not brave Your resignation, while to ue not Imvlng any 
great want la a new heart, and in the apparent ground lor ііагомоп, he is es- 
iiaiu» of tbe Ixwd Jesus I tall you eo to- «rolling the same prudence and 
day,end the bltwoed Mplrlt ревем through thought which Ьм character!/. I bis Be
lli «• eolemnltiee of title hour to put the ifon in all hie PMt work. While wecao 
cup of life to your thirsty Up. uh Ohearve no abatement In hi* -n erg lee,
Ihfust It not beck , merov presents It, ,yet for some years past he ha* -i-oken to 
bleeding mercy, long * tillering mercy, graduating сім#*» <>f hia ^Ivanolng 
Despise all other friendships, prove ro yeere «of the ooniequem nr. .-salty of •- 
cieant to all other bargain# hut to de- relief In hie work Tbe Institution, how 
pise (iod'e hire, for your aoui do not do ever, cannot effort! to lose the i-nefit of
that. There comes « crisis In e men's hi* wisdom, and hie eminent lldaetlo I
Hie and tie trouble hi ie does not know ability. WIItherefore, exprès, gratlfloa

love and « sisters confidence, cell It It l« the crisis. 1 got a letter In which a lion with his announced Intern ion
burnt- man says to me; "I start out now ю fo give hi* «iroueti» to ibe Instmition м

Another eafegunnt for young m«-n preach the Otaqiel of ilghteousnem and an instructor We pray also tHat the
is, Industrious Ifeblu. There ere e grest umiperanсe to tU people Do you r* eternal (led may give wledom to ibe de „ . .. _____ ^ .
.непу |Hwple tn-rng HI make their w«v member met |«em ti* tuen who ep- nomination m filling this mu* import ,и”І^.Т:Т.~?ИтІ<п7.> 
through lb* world with Ihelr wtis |M.nred at the cl wo of the service when am vacancy. A man ol cultui* ta ra “™S •*^n* ” w** aou mr m,

l.y Imnesi toil. There Is a you were worshipping in the chapel quIi-Bd, eminent for hieeducati-i al, folly •S4*rut*e У,.***-,TV?*. 
young man who goe> Irom the country «fier you come fimu Phlledelidtl*. Do In sympathy with young life « leader, •/•у*1' IT,'Lf!,I vILrmîT' Г?«гГ»«иГ.и
і" lie «Ht Aner e while he lies his you rsmemU і «I the close of the ear end above all sound In tite failli !■ Г tal*^*ilJ иПвшпії i ** ^ *

■5Г WjTSLCtgLrff issiwhm. roT.mm.1 .» SSï^SSÎïL .....
tire to Ihe country smiti Ihe locks and f..r mercy, »ml telling you be had a very .Mille. t ■ -v! мп-г», іТгТп T,. .Üi ii”i 7
it. .- herds inculture iltA domestic virtues. Inid bualne** піні he thought he would ----- nrtngs conniama to ouiere aotl illeoom-
I should not wontler II that young man change HT That wm the turning point "• fort to one a eeif, rhe apirit
«lied в dfoiooorable death ee«T soon in my hletory. I gave up my bad bust The ministry .of Jeeus Chri. though , V - . “«m ‘
tumbled Inti. » dishonorable grave and fies» 1 gate my heart "to (lud, end the oenfined to the narrow limits Pales ___ ...
thm went Inti, the gnMhlng of teeth deelrs to serve lllm hu I wen growing tine, wm a ministry with e larg* outlook ‘.‘.L.Tu ... ill ,!ГГТ
■ l t.e way of tbe ungodly ehell perish up.xi m# ell these year# until now, woe Tbe borlxon of t'hrtet em' rsoed tie ,l>luan.i* *uui*** sapieaaMoes.^1* e very
• Oh young man you must h tve Industry unto me it I preach not the tiwpel," world. Ilia empathies war* hmedly ""^.шіготвіе еисі or a irtemt _ u»er-
nf head or hand or foot or pertlh Do That Munday night wm the turning point human, catholic, He spok* l., universal ‘‘J"* ‘"f, ?”.**' }„ ,Л „i. -m

l have the Idea that you t an get along of that young man's history ] hie very terms, announcing himedf "the Ueht of , » wlti
In tite world hr genius The eurse oi •rabbnth hour will .be the turning point the World," "lie Bfued of Ufo/'Mf аш l“ir" M *<wr roam"
Urn country Unlay Is genius. Men with In tbe «history of Mfne youni men In the Way. end tbe Truth and Hi# Ufoi It ie emaaii.g how the vesfttg things
large self twmieli ami n.Ahlnx elen. I be this room. Uod help us, Thirty years no iu«n oometh unto the Faih*r but by of the imimeru, that eeem pi grow large
titan who purpose* making his living by ego two youag men started out to attend me." The "great eemmlasion wm hut while we look, sink into insignificance
hi* wits probably Ьм not an* 1 should Park Theatre, New York, to see a play the consummate expression of the spirit by-end-bye, Wl.v give them i
rather U an ox plain and plodding and which mode religion ridiculous nod hypo and purpose of hfo life. tunliy to disturb tie praeee

- U au eagle high flying and critical i They had been brought up In Ills uol strange that the llr-t disci- them, sensibly, hy tit# measure 
but ti. pick out the ( lirlstian fain I lies') They elariad for tbe plee were slow 10 apprehcn.l tbe large h. lw applied In the

eve# of osrosmef. F.v*n,ln the garden of theatre to see iho vile play, and their пум or that pttrpow. It Involved the afler thtmght пж_
Kden li wm not safe for Adam to be Idle, early convictions came book upon them, most original ana daring com -ptfon in proteel, forego the reeemfol expraaefon.
Ph»f pooldve of the foci Ihet when p*<> they fell It wm not right to go, but atill the history of human though i I'be Idee ws cannot el ways be sensible, му you T . ... . . .
pie do not sitend to their imsteess the, they went They oeae to tie door of of a universal religion efperei» «périmai Well, oae oaa at least emulate the ex a. _ *, _ PL
get Into mischief do to the eat, thou the titeeire, one of tite young men stop- principle# and foron, winning і-e way to ample of the old lady who wm "deter- ^ ш V!
sluggard, and consider her ways and be IW«I and sUried for home, tie other abeolufo triumph by purely moral ■etit- mined to endeavor to try u .vTit sSSt fosth* TfliJ,
Wise, which, hivlnxm. overseer or gfild*. young men went In, be went from one ode of propagation, wm beyon-l «nytilag A discriminating - observer of tie Uroushu la мг twhalf «fee м the
pruvblcth her iooiITiisummer eml gather degree of tompuiloti ю. another, oeught that had entered the mint! of n on. oven "method" of a mother who trained e twiilt fo ike ntttk pLl™ h
eth her meet In harvest. Hetae I. a In the whirl of fHvolltp of sin be sank In dream or vision. Yet th» Is tie es large and very energetic family, a diverse ЖУ?. ДЛЦУ .ЛТГГ.. JÎZ
roaring Hun and you can never destroy lower end lower, he Trot bla business tottndlng claim of Christianity In tie New and tumultous Mt ladeed, ea(d that oae »^>h. ms Пп«!гі7ктг
ilmby gnu or plelol or sword The |roeltion, he lost hie morale He lost blé Testament, retterefod all along the agee, secret of the marvellous euooem wm the of thïm r-OmmoT
weapoee with which you are to i»et him soul aad died a dreadful death, not one and reaffirmed with freeh muphaeto to- "judleloue amount of letting alone." ЕЗІк* lMeue neel UDBmott 
beoi are pen and type end haaiemr end etar of mercy shining «Яі II. I stand bo- day In title era of ml*foos-one religion Tie mother never brought on a oootro- 

L **5 Й* “d “d /»"* fwe you tiïday, seul the mlnUter, to for tite whole world, one eplrltual loader vernr or oleM) of wills wbu, by prudent
etjek and tie weapon of beneet toll, thank (led that for 80 years I bare been for the гаго, and that reHelon < hrtoUae ovariooklng aad good management,
Work.- Work or die. pet mlited u> preach the (to# pel. 1 am Ity and that leader Jeern Christ. matters won Id presently right them-

Another safeguard that l want to pre tite other young man. Oi you see that Ae examination of the oootente of selves, 
cent foі youag mea la a high ideal of life. wM the turning point, tbe one went back Christianity м a eyetem diecloaoe In It Home people, it la true, have a happy 
Nometlmca aoldleri going Into battle the other went on. Tim greet roaring the ewentlal notes of a universal rell- toonlm oFoverlooklng, but all may attain 
shoot lato ike ground lnsfad of Into the world ol buMoam llfo will soon break In gton. Ignoring all eoperfloiai dietine a certain facility, through love which 
kaarfo of their eoemlee, TUy are apt y you youag man Will ti# wild wave tiens, and penetrating the thin guUs of "boareth all thing», beUeveth all thtogs, 
to take aim too low end It Isi of ion that deai ont ^elmproaefona of thla day, aa the external, it deale with the essential hopetb all (hinge, and never falletfi." 
tie eapteln going Into oeefifot »lte ifo an ocean Milo# deehee letters out of tie In human nature. It appeals to tie man An "art" we know, thanks fo our bulky 
meo will cry eut, now mea aim high, seed ee the beech. You need some- to all men. It геееріом 1e ell Ihe "Webeiere.” Is knowledge applied to
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tly are eomellmM rather 
trying- Моше or them are positive and 
persistent In opinions wklch we, in our 
wisdom, know to be wrong, of oourae, 
though strangely enough our convictions 
fAl) to be convincing to them, uur way 
is crossed when there seems to be no 
need tor It | smalLdomestic calamities 
are legion | Harriot*lea* Is aomrilly cul
pable, and a moment’s thoughtl- 
may i-ost great Inconvenience . yet, after 
all, these things, either In themselves 
or In Ibelr ooneequeawe, are noi vital. 
It they cannot lie rlghfod, or even re
els ted, never mind them. This one bit 
of edvlee te eo herd to follow that It will
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We ore candidates for glory. Kvery 
day we Hve, every movement we make 
concerns him for more deeply than we 
dera to Uriah. Wall, If he deeoeade we 
must descend to find him We must 
look for him In every turn of our lives. 
The vielle of Ueeen Victoria to tbe bed
side of e Neotoh peasant - -man near Bal
moral honor her more then when eh# 
wears the coronet of lbs British Empire 
Upon some greet day of royalty. We 
uusrtempbeelM the foot that (fed chooses 
tii glorify himself Ie hi* < ..mleeoemuone 
Ha Vhrl.l sought tie l-.wly and lie low. 
ly places if was no ec-USeal that ie 
WM horn ameeg the horned cattle or 
that Neserath, a town ol ill repute, wm 
hi* earthly home. Nothing te Ills earth
ly career U mere wonder-t.i then hi 

utie doings. He 
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meut raised from
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menti end hindering Interruptions the 
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them to the Jtext bright tiring to be
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parents of tio ІІІ4ІЄ 
the -l-a.1 to give ioe 

enmetifog meat. II* .li-m-to the die- 
- Iplee aller lie mirée » of tie foaveo ta 
gather up the ІМОИі-и left upon the 
fl*l<1 All tbe vlelteni «ngel* who have 
helped tie people of (itellu tirtr trials 
down here have an eye for 4#tells One 
or them reminds Peter la tie prime, 
when suddenly awakened,... ptst on hie 
ean dele. Sotos <rne hoe said if there wm 
oare for Peter's old shoe*, there Ie enrol? 

our apfrtlual needs. And tile 
Ivine latereet 1» tie little "
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eeuvsred u oMI frcaa motion free ЄI
world moved around 
who made a now dej 
Study. WM lie eon ol 
He fell from a ooeffekuseful titan to 

gond mr nothing Er and became totally d- 
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amwUng about with oi 
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Taka thou thy burden thus 
Into thy bande «мі by it at hie foot,
And whether U be sorrow, or défont,

Or pain, or sin, or care,
Oh, leave it calmly there.
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ably recommend » 
not gripe ; a eugei 
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Ripanx Tabulas.m fUpaua Tabule# cure flatulence. 
Tabules cure headache. 
Tabulae! gwtia «Ifcaitâc.

Hinge out through aU the days
Her joy ША ОоУе il|h|P^e. Ripaue

*ИМ
Uipaua■ TabulM cure намов. 
Ripane TatmlM: at drusgfota. 
Ripen» Tabules sure liver trouilw. «Ain't CatharMbardV ІШип мг Ю* mq,*»


